SPECIFICATIONS

Division 03350 – Concrete

- Provided 2” concrete counter for lavatory sinks with polished cut-outs for undermounted sinks & rounded edge.
- Stain & seal. Color T.B.D. by owner

Division 08100 – Doors

- Hollow metal doors. (2) total. Mesker – knock down drywall frame, closure prep, no bore. Verify exact existing dimensions & throat size. Color T.B.D. by owner

Division 08500 – Windows

- Metal frame – Bronze, 2" x 4.5" with sill pan. Fit into exist. opening
- low E sliders, clear glass. (3) total
- Frosted fixed glass in showers. (2) total

Division 08710 - Hardware

- Closure (See attached)
- Push-pull hardware (See attached)

Division 09650 – Vinyl Flooring

- LVP – Mohawk, 20 mil. Glue down, 8” x 48”x 2 ½ mil. Thick, wood grain, 10 year commercial warranty. Color T.B.D. by owner

Division 09900 - Paint

- Paint all walls with “Royal” paint & primer, semi-gloss, (2) coats. Color T.B.D. by owner

Division 10820 – Bathroom Accessories

- Wood Bench (See attached)
• Solid Plastic Toilet Partitions (See attached) Color T.B.D. by owner
• Baby Changing Station (See attached)

Division 12492 – Curtains
• Shower curtain (See attached) Color T.B.D. by owner

Division 15110 – Plumbing
• Toilets (See attached)
• Urinal (See attached)
• Waterless Urinal (See attached) Provide as an “Additional Alternate” Bid
• Lavatory sinks (See attached)
• Shower unit (See attached)
• Shower head (See attached)
• Drinking Fountain (See attached)
  Oasis P8SBFSL Versa Filler Combination, split level, ADA compliant

Division 15700 – HVAC
• Electric heating units. (3) total. King Electrical, Model #KBTT-43MP, watts: 8250-11000, Volts: AC 208/240 Phase 3
• Base heating in restrooms to match exist. One in women’s restroom.